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Categories of objects, catesories of rnotif.s

Althoush the ste la is the medium lnost c()mlnonly metwith in

the art of Eastern Inclia' images were also carved on other

types of media, particularly on Budclhist sites. Reside the slabs

irrcluclecl in the votive cr.tityos, which are related to the stela

throush their sLructure, beside proPer architectural ele-

ments, such as dttorjambs or cloorlintels, we mlrst mentron

a fairly large number of rectangular slabs of unknown archi-

tectural context. which have remained unconsidered by art-

historians Lrp to nolv." Many were discoverecl at Bodhea,va'

These rectangular slabs show a series of motif's rvhich r'r'ere

also inch.rclecl in the decoration of the pedestal of the stela'

We cannot speculate about the exact architer:tttral firnction
of these slabs, but it is only probable that they clid not support

an inrage rtr a t:aitya,. They usually consist of a rectanuular,

carvecl panel surrouncled bv a large unadorned borderwhere

a dedicatory inscription can be incised, revealing that these

slabs rvere privately donated. Could they have been distrib-

uted over a brick-rvall?
Various types of motifs can be carved on these slabs or on

the pedestal of the stela. Each of them coincides with a

particular icleological ficld. Three broad catesories of motifs

can be listed.
r. Motifs of g;eneral meanins are fbund in every repre-

sentation, rvhatever the depicted iconoeraphy. These partici-

pate in the depiction of the ideal dcitv. Atnons them, the

most comlnonly obsened is the lottts r'vhich supports the

seatecl or stancling cleity/ies (iig. r ).:r Jhe flolver is symboli-

qally the cosmic sr-rpport of the deity and illustrates simultane-

ously the energence of the lisht out of the clarkness, of the

creation out of the chaos.

Another motif is relatecl to the lotus, but appears more

rarel,v, i.e. the pair of n,agas, rrTore ofien depicted below

Bucldhist and 
-f 

ain than Hindr-r images (fig. z t) ' These trvo

n(7gas c.an be either a couple or both male; they often support

the pcul'rna above r,r''hich sits tlr stancls the deity which the,v

venerate.
The thircl moti{'to be introduced in this category is the

pair of lions, r.rsuall,v in profile. They belong to the theme of
the 'royal throne' and are ever-rtually related to motifs ob-

servecl in the trppcr levels tlf the back-slab.'t Variations of the

sirhh,r.tsanu are nurnerous: elephants can be introdr-rced (fig'

4), a thircl lion can be seen in the centre of the composition,
more lions or elephants can be cornbined, particularlv in the

style of Kurkihar, in profile or frontall,v depicted (fig. t 7 ) ' A

1aksa, appears m()re rarely, cornbinecl r'vith elephants and

lions (fig. 4) . The architectural stmcture with niches contain-

ing animals and separated by pillars is relatecl to this sroup of
motifs, with rvhich it shares the fr-rnction ol'supporting the

deity seen on the higher levels of the stela.

z. Motif.s of the second category are related to the

iconoeraph,v of the clepicted deitv whom they contribute to

iclentify. The most often encounte recl motif is the udhttn'ain

Hindn art, the r:ih'na in Jain art. The uahana, through its

specific function of supporting the deity, is evidently related

to the first catesory of ntotifis. However, it does not imply the

same cosmic t,alue, sincc a udha,nrt is not attribr-rted to every

deity ancl since a specific ttalhana,is alrvays related to a particu-

lar cleity. The lotus supPorts the decorative structure of the

upper part wherea s thc tt r7l r n n t t supports exch-rsively the main

deity, even if the attending figures can also be carried tlr
rather conveyed by it (in the case of Surya's chariot) .

The ci.hnadctes not have a supPorting function. Each one

of tlre z4 r:ilLnas,rvhich are numbered, is related to one of the

z4 Trrthankaras. Their function is evidentl,v to identif,v, as is

also partly the function of the ttrrhanr.r,: the lion beltlnss to

l)r-rrga, the btrll to Siva, etc.

In Buddhist art (i.e. letting aside the early and different
as p e c t of th e u al t an aslrppo r ti n g^ e. g. 1 a k ̂t 

(r s o r \- 
(tk sl s at Bh arh r"r t ),

the vrlltan,ais a rather late notion. A Hinclu Prototype rnight

be recognized in some cases, e.g. the sou's belorv MarTct

(prcltotl'pe: Surya) or the lion below Man-juÄrl (prototvpe:

Durga).
?. Other rntttif's imply a protecLizterneanins, or introdttce

the idea of distributing riches. Sorne are strictly related to

specific iconographic types, srtch as the reversed.iars belo'lv

Vasudhara orJambhala (or on either side of his head as in fig.

z) (see also below), the .irtn,k,lt'a- ancl ltatlmorLldlzls below the

latter, or ()a4er3a below various Hindu deities (especiallv in

south-east Bangladesh). Other exarnples are lhe G'rahas,

inrases ctf laksa,and yr,/riz; the irnage of Ambika, a ftrrm of the

mother-goddess, below the depiction of TTrthankaras; the

saptaratna,.s below some depictions of variotrs Br-rddhist clei-

ties. The seven -iewels belonq to the paraphernalia of the

t:akrauu,rt,in, who is not exclusively ir god, but can be a human
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kine;.' thev show his richness and illustrate his porver. The.lars,
the two tl'easures, the seven.jewels betray a clear relation to
material richness and prx.ver, even thotrgh their meaning nray
have evolved into a more spiritual or political (as concerns
the saptarn,Lrta.i) interpretation. The deities (in a broad mean-
ing) who are depicted, are related to the earth, distribr-rte
riches under various fbrms, or they protect.

This categorization is only a possibiiity, other criteria
exist fbr classif,ving the motifi, e.{r. are they drawn from our
experience of the material world or are thel' of a fantastic
nature? The clivine world penetrates more evidently into the
decoration of the pedestal rvhen images of gocls or semi-gocls
are car-ved (Ambika, yksa, yakn, Ganela). But these gods can
offer material richness, which evidently belongs to the hu-
man world. Most of'the remainins motif's belong indeed to
this world even thoush they become fantastic through the
symbolic function which they assume (supportinu the divine
realm e.s., which is the function of the elephants and lions or
of the architectural frame noted on some images) .(i The.jars,
the treasures, the jewels, all of them hint at material and
precious riches. Various motif's betray an ambivalent nature:
the lions and the elephants off'er more than a simple ref'er-
ence to the royal thnrne; combined with the architectural
frame, they reprodr,rce the lower levels of the temple, and thus
also here, illustrate the human-made basis of the divine
universe, 'lvhereas the lotus, a real flower, constitutes the
cosmic support of the divine universe.

A similarly ambivalent situation is exemplifiecl by the
.saptaratncts. They illustrate the wrtrldly richness distributed by
the sods such as the n,idhis or the reversed jars ofJambhala
and Vasr,rdhara, which clearly pour.jewels.; In addition, thev
symbolize the porver of the cakrr.tuartin who must conquer
them.8 Belongine to the deity, they thus illustrate the divine
ro)/al nature. Moreover, the very same.iewels are riffered to
the deity by the monk in the course of the ritual (see belorv) .

This offering becomes the sign of the human recognizance o1'

the royal divine natLrre. Fincling its origin in a human situa-
tion, this sroup of sevenjewels is often depicted together with
objects used durin€i the ritual constituting the fburth cat-
egory of items to be seen on the pedestal.

4. Of no divine nature and introducing no symbolisrn,
the fourth category of motif.s shorvs ob-jects made by human
beings, which are either offered to the deity or are used in the
course of the liturgy. It also shows human characters, lay-
persons or rnonks. These motifs illustrate the human world
turned toward the cleity, worshipping himrzher. They are
essentially found in Buddhist art and one may suspect that the
depiction of devotees on Hindu irnages was introduced un-
der the influence of Buddhist art.!) Other objects are also
observecl on some specific Hindu images, e.s. belo\,v the
reclinins goddess with child in the Saclyojäta type. "'We shall
here concentrate our attention firstlv on the human charac-
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ters and then on the objects lvhich accompany them. The
s(tptaratnas will be considered in sofar as they are related to
these motifs.

Hr.rman characters in pre-Päla art

Already at Ajanta and Ellora, human devotees are figured
around the Buddha. Althoush they cannot be properly iden-
tified, thel' can, none the less, be roughly classifiecl, their
detailed study being beyond the scope of this paper. It is,
horvever, possible to underline how the,v diff'er from their
colrnterparts in the art of Eastern India, or how they an-
n()unce these ones. The large panels of cave z6 atAjanta e.e.
offer a basic sround fbr this study.

Pairs of naga: are often carved below the irnage of the
Bucldha: they reappear on the pedestal of the stela in Eastern
India. They are fundamental iconographic elements inas-
much as they contribute to the identification of the depictecl
scene of the Buddha's life.' '

However, most of the flgures seen on the lower part of
the panels are human. They are monks or layfolk. Further,
small imases of the Buddha hirnself can be introduced below
the main image and some of the monks and layfblk are then
relatecl to these srnall depictions. These human figures are
connectedwith events of the Buddha's lif'e, more particularly,
those where the Buddha teaches. They belong to a specific
iconography, ancl can thus only be identified in relation t<r

this iconography, thel'do not belong to here and norv but
testif,v to events which took place in the past. In a certain rvay,
they are integrated r.vithin the representation of a historical
event. At a more ger-reral level, they allude t<t the samthaancl
to the cornmunity of the layfcrlk. They listen to the Bucldha,
they rvorship Him r,r''hen He is depicted in the lower level, but
thev can also kneel and oft'er flowers to the main image above
them, and fiom now onwards, Iayfolk can appear in couples.',

The panels of Kanheri have a clear composition: the
Budcllra sits on a lotus supported by nagns; he is venerated by
monks or layfolk, who are all depicted in the krwer part of the
composition. No smaller clepiction of the Buddha seems to be
introduced at this level.':r At Ellora, human devotees are
rarely depicted,'r 5,-,, attenti()n shoulcl be drawn to a large
panel carved on the lower part of the lef twall in the main cella
of cave 6: the three main characters are evidently persons of
importance, probably belonsins to the nobility. Whoever
they may be,'5 they illustrate a turn in the depiction of layfblk
rvorshipping the Buddha. The,v are not seen belorv Him, and
thus in a clepending position; they are not part of the panel
either, which is soin{r to be venerated. As a matter of fact, they
are clirected towards the Br-rddha as if comins from the
outside world, like any worshipper who rvould enter the
shrine.
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A similar step was taken at Ajanta with devotees carved in
the round, at the feet of the main image and thus free fiom
it; they are positioned in profile towards the vertical axis of
the composition but are materially separated from it. "' This
position is made possible because of the particular nature of
the site. It is obviously rnore difllcult, if not impossible, to
separate the devotees fiom the main image when this irnage

is can ed on a separate slab, but it is away of doing which some

artists have managed to preseF/e when casting bronzes, one
of the most achieved examples -if not the most achieved one
- being the female deity from Sirpur preser-ved at the Los

Anseles County Museurn of Art.';
These observations can be briefly summarized. AtAjanta,

the monks and the layfblk are intesrated within an icono-

graphic scheme, although their exact relation to the Buddha
cannot always be properly determined. At Kanheri, the motif
develops the function of sustaining or r,vorshipping the Bud-

dha ancl at Ellora, the worshippers gain some independence
and look fiom the outside towards the Buddha. This survey

also sholvs the introcluction of cult objects held by rnonks,

already at Ajanta on the can,ed panels of cave z6 and in the

wall-paintings, e.g. in the upper cave 6.'3 These objects are

also seen at Kanheri.'i) The monk presents in the lef t hand a

florver and in the right one the incense burner.

Human characters in the art of Eastern India, 'Päla'

period.
Introduction

In Eastern India, monks or,/and layfolk are introduced below

the deity in the second part of the 8th century. Their study
implies the use of three paradigms. The first is chronolosical.
Two phases can be can be distingr.rished: the first covers the
clth and r oth century, the second runs thereafter. The second

is geographical. Specific motifs or groups of motifs are distrib-
utecl in different regions. Three large areas are noted, cen-

tralized on r. Bodhgaya (Bihar), z. Vikramapura (south-east

Baneladesh), and 3. Ratnagiri (Orissa). The third paracligm
concerns the nature of the carvecl medium. The motifs r,r'hich

are consiclered here are can'ecl on the pedestal of stelae in
almost everv region (btrt are rather rarely obsen,ed in North
Bengal), but at Bodhgaya and some related sites they are

depictecl on the independent slabs mentioned above.

The monk

The clepiction of the rnonk follows a certain evolution. In the

early period, he sits or kneels, usually holding the incense

brazier, or ofl'ering flowers to the deity."" This simple fcrrmula

was probably first introduced in the region of Nalanda, at
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Telhara e.g., from where it spread over different regions of
Bihar and Bensal: at Tetravan, east from Nalancla,'' or at

Kurkihar, south-west from Nalanda, on the road between

Nalanda and Bodhgaya." Some images, which date back to
the late 8th century or the early part of the fbllowing century,
shorv that the monk with shaven head and wearing the robe,
is not the only figure depicted on the pedestal, but is placed
by the side crf the bodhisnLLua, his size becoming proportion-
ally larger and comparable to that of'the divine assistant.':J

Larg;e-sized monks ar-e also introdr.rced on bronze images

fiom Kurkihar,'?'t 1h"'. personality being stressed through
their position: the,v are not shown by the side of the Buddha,
n()r are they integrated within the pedestal, but are casted

separately, in front of it. This particular treatment of the

motif , which goes back to Ajanta and Ellora, is presen'ed up
to the end of the r z th century. The devotees, monks or layfolk
are of a proportionally large size. They kneel, being posi-

tioned in profile towards the centre of the composition with
the hands folcled in the Fiesture of veneration. They usually
appear as a pair; when only one devotee is depicted, the rule
of symmetry - which is extremely strong in the composition of
the image - enjoins the introduction of another element, e.g.

the udhana.'; The artists of Sirpur proved their real artistic
abilities by having dared to introduce only the devotee,

without any corresponding symmetric element; the devotee

also shows finel,v chiselled features, which is far from being
usual.'(jButusually the mc-rnk, alone or in a pair, has a reduced
size and is integratecl within the ornamentation of the pedes-

tal. He holds the incense burner or worships the cleity on
images found at Tetravan, Nalanda or Kurkihar.'7

The striking change which occurred in the aspect of the
monk around the r oth centlrry, can probably be related to a
doctrinal transformation. It might be that the religious per-
son rvho is depicted after this period does not belong to the

school of the monk encountered on the earlier stelae. Be-

sides, at Bodhgaya the monk does not appear any more on the

pedestal of stelae but is introduced on the rectansular slabs.

How does this later clepiction differ from the earlier represen-
tation of the monk ?

The monk with lons robe and shaven head appears on

the earlier images, whereas in the second phase of the
development, he wears a peaked cap and the dress apparently
covers both shoulders. A change in the position occttrs as

well: while he kneels and turns slightly towards the deity, he

is depicted in a three-quarter profile in the first case; sitting
with crossed legs he faces the viewer in the second case. The
attributes held by this figure are not the incense brazier or the
flowers any more, but the uaira and the ghanta recognizable
on detailed examples. The uairr.L stands on the open right
hand in fiont of the breast, the ghantdts held by the left hancl

above the thigh. The monk is not only depictecl in this
position on slabs fiom Bodhgaya (figs. 6-7, ro-r r, r7), but
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also on the pedestal of stelae in south-east Bangladesh (fig.

zr-zz) and, but rarely, at Ratnap;iri.'5

Variations in the treatment of the rnonk are of course to

be noted, but they are minor: the left hand can be seen on the

front leg, not on the thigh (tig. r r); the right shoulder can

remain bare and the cap seems to be replacecl by a pointed
jan (hgs.5 and 7 ) , the uairais not held in front of the breast

but on the right leg (figs. r, and 7).
A more important variation is obser-ved on irnages fiom

south-east Bangladesh, fiom Ratnagiri and on some slabs

found at Boclhgaya (figs. 6,7, r7)."" The monk is there

clepicted by the side of the manuscript lying upon a low stand,

an element to rvhich we shall return.
This monk appears to be a person of importance: he can

sit on a cushion or a low stool and be thus in a hiuher position
than the eventual dev()tees who venerate him (fig. 7) or he

can be larger than the other fisures (1ig. 6); he can be

introdr-rced in the group of the saptar'(rLnas, or bv the side of
it (figs. b: on the extreme right, 7: amons the jewels and

venerated by a couple; the three of therl-r constitute a gr()up

which is symmetric to the group of the three human fisures
who belons to tl:re sapta,rnlnas). The Maijulrrmulakalpa con-

tains a clescripti<-rn of the veneration paid to the clisciple rvho

is initiated: he sits below a baldaquin, below a white r-rrnbrella,

surrounded by banners and flags while a white fly-whisk is

waved and music is played.:"
The panel illustrated in fig. 6 seems to introcluce tr'r'tl

representations of this rnttnk, first tln the extreme rieht,
where he is depicted in a larger size than the other elements

of the parrel, with a round cuttins of the edge above his heacl

and with a devotee worshipping him belorv, by the side of a
circle to which we shall return below. His hands lie above the

thighs, holding apparently the two attributes. Within the

group of the ra,tnas, the second rnale figure, who should be

-[ambhala or the chief of the treasures, has the position of the

monk; moreover, the risht hand is in front of lhe breast and

the left one lies across the thigh. F{oweve r, this is probably not
a depiction of the monkwho is indeed seen ()n the right side,

which is also proved by the proxirnity of the mantrscript. It is
likely that the confusit-rn between two pot-bellied characters

provoked the presence of'this figure tvho seems t() appear

twice on this slab. The cuttins of the edge above the monk's
head creates a kind of nimbus; on the pecle stal ilh-rstrated in
fig. z r, a real arch supported bv two thin pillars is depicted
behind the monk, thus accentuating the respect due to him.

The particr.rlar seated position of the monk, known as

srr,thtaparyanhasana, is also the attitude of Vajrasattva. The
same deity hr lds sirnilarly the uajmandthe gltrtntain front of
the breast and on the left thigh. Miireover, the god wears a

very particular type of hair-dress, rvhere the hair is knotted in
different superimposecl layers, the seneral otttline of which
reminds ofwhatis observed in figs. r, and 7 e .g., moreo\rer, the
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uidyrtdhara, who is the main priest officiating in the'mandala
described in the Manjr.rÄrrmulakalpa, ties his hair above the

head at the very beginnins of the ritual, lih,hahandhanrkrtudor

hndrlhosn:t,sa.:r' This comparison is confirmed by some literary
sorrrces describin g ritr.rals of initiation <tr u aj ra clr,ry rt b I Li.s ckn'.

'Pour le voeu du uujra,le clisciple cloit se mediter en tant
que Vajrasattva, puis aprös ltri avciir explique la nature
r6elle du uajra., ctn le lui fait tenir. Pour le voeu de la
clochette, on lui explique la nature r6elle de la clochette
et on Ia lui fäit tenir.':r'

These tlto attribntes are permanently held bv the monk
during the ritual, such as the one described in a short text like
the Hevajrasekaprakriya (see also belorv for the uaira-
gh,a'lr.La).::i And we must here remember that:

'Treated thus as a form of cluality, the t,t4rut rcptcscnts
the active principle, the means toward enlishtenrnent
and the means oI'conversion. thus the actual Buddha-
rnanifestation, while the bell represents the Perfection
of Wisdom, known as the Void (!1,t'n\ata).':'1

These attributes are he ld b,v rnonks on laterTibetan paintines
and bronzes; on the same images, the monks wearalso the

peaked cap which is seen here (examples given below) . This
element of the dress, which is commonly obsen'ed in Tibet,
rerninds us of an eventwhich took placc in a rnonastery called
Pindavihara in the vicinity of Catighabo, probably Chittagonu,
a city in Bhamuala, i.e. Bensal, as Täranatha relate s it:

'A ntrmber ot' nrLhihctdebators announcecl that they were

going to have a debate there on the fbllowins rttonring.
The rnonks felt uncertain about their or'vn capacitv. An
old'u,oman turned up at that tilne and said 'While having
the debate , puton capsrvith pointed tops like horns. Ancl

this r,vill bring you victory.' Tl-rey actecl accordingly and
won victory. In other- places also, they became victoriotts
in a similar r,r''ay. From then on, the prtn.r1,ita,s aclopted the

practice of r'vearing pointed caps. During the periocl of
the seven Palas and of the fcrtrr Senas, all the Mahavana

panditas used to wear pointed caps. Before this tirne,
however, there was no such practice.':r;

The l.aytblk

The depiction of lafolkrvas probably introduced in the earl,v

gth century. It fbllorvs the same rules as already noted in the

image of the monk. They can likervise be casted separatel,v irt

front of the peclestal. But otr stone images, they are propor-
tionally smaller and are distributecl within the decoration of
the peclcstal. Male and f'emale devotees are seen, worshippinu
the deity n'ith folcled hands or ofI'ering a garland of florvers.
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They can also kneel in fl-ont of the ttfferins rvhich the,v make

to the cleity, and rvhich also stands in front of the monk: a cone

is seen, supported by a small cup (fig.q), a shape n'hich

strongly reminds of the Tibetan to'rma,s.:iti ln the qth century,

these derrotees can be depicted in fiont of a tiny unadorned
back-slab which introclttces a separation between thern and

the pedestal. This treatrnent appear\ rtn images found in the

region north of (laya ancl west o{'Nalanda,:r; and has probabll'
the firnction to indicate that the nature of the devotees diflers
from the clivine essence. It introdr.rces a distance while, at the

same time, these tiny images pertain to the divine realm since

thev are depicted on the very same stela as the deity.
This treatrnent of the motif is related to the depiction of

deK)tces on some bronzes noted above. Both of these formu-
las (isolated figure, halfisolated figure) announces one par-

ticular way, of introducing the clevotees in the Hindu and,

more rarely, Buddhist art ttf north Bengal in the I r th and

r 2th centuries. The httman fi5;ures kncel or stand on a low

pedestal which protrudes from the front surfar:e of'the basis

of the stela. They are nttt fully integrated in the pedestal but
remind of cases obsen'ed in the caves of Western India: in
both groups of examples, the independence ()f fhe devot<: es

is stated.:rs

Althcngh it is impossible to assert that the craftsrnen

really can'ed portraits in the Western meaning of the worcl, it
is eviclent that they took into consideration a nurnber of
features which contributed to the identification of the char-

acters depicted, i.e. the,v were in fact portrayed. The ranse of
variations in the constitution of the grotlps of devotees is

large: onc single female or rnale fip;ure, one couple, one

cor-rple with children, or even two couples, which would
indicate that the craftsmen tottk care of portraying a particu-
lar group of persons, probably the donators of the image.

This family formula is fbund every,vhere in Eastern Inclia

from the qth upto the r zth century. The characters kneel

with fblded hands or present flower sarlands (figs. t, 5-9, 1 2,

r 4) or an ofI'ering (figs. 7 and r 4) . In all cases, the man holcls

the preclominant position: he is clttser to the centre of the

composition (except on fig. [i), can be slightly taller than his

rvife and can even be seated lvith crossed legs on a cushion
(figs. r 3, and r q,) . He holds a sarland and is depicted frontallv,
whereas human characters are usually carved in profile or in
'serni-profile', like in fig. t4 u'here the lorver part of the

female bodv is profiled and the upper part is fiontal, or like
in fig. r r, where the woman is turned torvards her companitln.
This renclering of the devotees becomes a kind of 'micro-

formula' rvithin the depicticin of'devotees in general; it does

appear on a number of images fiom Bihar ancl fiom south-

east Bangladesh.rrrl

Variotrs criteria were introduced for diflerentiating lafolk
ancl rnonks. The monk, rvith his shaven head, wears his robe.

The rvoman usually wears a shawl covering the head (fig. t S ),
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she can also be adorned byvarious pieces of-iewellery, such as

a necklace or armlets. The man can often be bearded (figs. I
and r 4) and is sirnply dressed with a skirt and a shawl crossins
the breast; the lons hair is usually knotted in the back. Monks
or layfolk are usr.rally seen on one of the eclges of the peclestal,

and are rarely introcluced toward the centre tlf the composi-
tion. In some cases, the male devotee is depicted at the proper
side of the cleity - a place which, apparentlv, cannot be

occupied by the female derrotee.+" This particular position is
also restricted to the qth century, fbr at a later period, the

devotees, whoever they may be, are inch.rclecl in the structure
of the pedestal. It might be that this privileged position, above

the pedestal, is to be searched in earlier times at Ajanta or
Kanheri e.g. where a monk cor-rlcl be car.',ed or painted right
at the feet of the Buddha or the hodhisatturt, and not below
him.'r' This specific composition, rvhich intesrates the deity
and the lvorshipper on the same level, is to be abandonecl in
Bihar: a lnore clear distinction is rnade between the higher
plane of the gocl and the lower level of the human devotee.

Simultaneously, the size of the worshipper is reduced. When
he is can'ed at the side of the deity, the male devotee, monk
or layrnan, has the size of the attending deity carvecl on the
other sicle of the god's legs. When they are can'ed in the
pedestal, the worshippers are seen on a smaller scale. They

regain some importance when they stand or kneel on a semi-

sepzrrate pedestal, rvhich wor.rld, as rve already rnentioned
above, really underline their personality, stress their will tcr

venerate.4=

A single de\rotee, or a couple, or a 1ämily are all obsen'ed
()n rectangular slabs which rvere mainlv found at Bodhgaya

(figs. t-7, g, r 2- r 4) , where the artists were particr.rlarly carefirl
in the renderins of the fisures. Apart from the pedestal

reproduced in fig. r, n'here the two characters are identifi-
able as a couple, another similar piece from Bodheaya was

pr-rblished bv A. Cunningham:'t:r tr'vo couples face each other
on either side of the central panel where three objects are

shown (see below), details cliff'erentiate the male figures,
whose beards are cut differently and lvhose hair is dressed in
a dift'erent way. In these isolated examples, it seems clear that
the craftsrne n had to carve sonle very specific human fisures.
The trvo couples or the only couple in fie. r are rrot.jusr
devotees, they are probably those who cornmissionecl the
stelae.

A particr.rlar group of human characters must be men-

tioned: these are the dancers and rnusicians depicted in the
central part of sorne pedestals; they play sntall cymbals and
drurns or dance (ancl probably also sing) . The rnotif appears

on various imzrges fbund in south-east Bangladesh or eastern

Bihar.aa All those examples can be datecl in the r r th or r zth
century. The theme seems to have also been the subiect of
isolated rcctangular slabs as is shorvn by trvo examples noticed
at Ilkhauri: the couple of devotees is depicted in one of the
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angles of the composition, kneeling and worshipping, u'hile

in front of them four persons are dancine and playing music

(fig. lrr). For.rr goddesses are depicted on two irnages of
Vairasattva from Nalanda and on a third ttne belorrging to the

Kurkihar style.+5 The one in the upPer left corner holds a

garland which is apparentlv not made of florvers but of

precious stones; hence, she could be Mala. The second one

holds with both hands an elongated obiect, perhaps a rnusical

instrrrment, the zEnd (?), which misht inclicate that the

goddess is then Glta. The deity in the lower left corner' holds

her two flsts on her thighs, holding what appears to be either

two uajras or a ttairrt ancl a ghunla, rvhich wotrlcl indicate that

she is l,asya. The fourth goddess has either her trvo arms

crossed and holds sorne indistinct objects, or stretches t.he

right arnr in a rnovetnent known as gajahastrt, in dance termi-

nology, thus she rvould be Nrtya. These representations of the
goddesses veneratins the deity through their dance ancl

singine, misht throw light on the identification of the charac-

ters seen on the pedestals or the slabs. Moreover, the texts

introduce fbr-rr iurther deities who pav hornaee through their
music to the main divinity and in a short text, the Bahva-

prrjavicllii, published and translated by L' Finot (rq34), the

uidlrtdhr,ra, in the course of the rittral,'retld hrlmmaqe avec

les cleesses Vlna, etc. sorties de son coeur et oflie les sept

joyaux etc. provenant de la mÖme source' and music could
actr-rallv be playecl in ritual such as tlle one described in the

Man jusrrrnulakalpa. tr'

Objects of'ritual

We have had repeatedly the opportunitl' to mention that

ob-jects r,vere held by the monk or by the layfolk, or could be

introduced b,v their side. Already on a painted panel in the

upper cave 6 at Ajanta, the rnonk offers flowers and holds an

incense burner.+r Similarly, he reappears on the Telhara

image, datable in the early qth century.'tt Thus, from an e arly

periocl, the tradition of introducing in the image objects

actr.rally used b,v the rnonk when venerating the deity, is

present.
The incense brazier is knolvn frorn actual excavated

objects (fig. zo).+e Its particular lotus shape is also repro-

duced on the panels uncler study here (figs' 7, 9, 12), though

probably due to the small size of the depiction, this shape can

be sirnplified (fig. , g) . Besides, it can also be held by a devotee

and thus seen as it was really used.;"

A larnp appears reeularll' by the side of the incense

brazier; itis seen as a stand (figs. 5, 7,9, tz, t1).
A laruejar is shown, full with most probablv flowers' some

of which are seen above it (ftg. Z). The flowers cannot always

be properly iclentifled (fig. rz); they might be replaced by

fiuits in s()n)e cases (figs. t<1, r r). The oft'erings can also be
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put on a plate (figs. r r and r4) or a larse stand from where

sarlands hang (fig. q). The jar can alst-r support the conch
(figs. 5, rr). A ewerlike ob.iect is can'ed in the centre of a
pedestal frorn Bodhgaya, supportine a large offering or beior'v

a depiction of Vajradharma fittrn Nalanda; it is also seen at

Ratnagiri, together with the oflering or the conch.;' Such an

object was discovered at Achr.rtraipur, in Orissa'5' The vase,

narrred ka la.i a,is a rnajor obj ect in some rituals, such as the one

described by the Hevajrasekaprakriya: difTerentjars, of vari-

ous shapes and colours are uscd, firll of various clements like
flilwers, precious stones and rnetals, corns, perfirrned \'vaters;

in the ritual of the tna,ndala described in thc ManjuirTmll-
lakalpa,ir they are accompanied by other flowers, adorned bv

ribborrs, stanclinpi ctn kuia grass; citht pnrnahala:as contaiu
precious materials.

Two or lnore cones are seen on pr-actically el'er,v repre-

sentation. These are clearly offerings Put on small round
plates (figs. q and r z); one single cone is rarely depicted (fig'

r g). When the manuscript on its stand is can'ed, these trvo

conesr or more, are either standingi below it or on either side

(figs. tr, B, r o, r r ) . The modellins of these cones varies, due

to the craftsman's skilfulness but also to the size o1' the

depiction: parallel incisecl lines cross ezrch other on the

surfäce of the cones in fig. g; a small square is incisecl on the

cones of iis. J; or the surface is plain; these are apparently the

three ways of rendering this elernent, rvhich can be pointed
(figs.7, ro) or round (figs.6, rr, rz). These n'\'() cones

represent the cakes oflered during a ritual, their shape

arrnotrncing the Tibetan lovtnas.s+

Another ofl-ering, probably f ood, is put on a three-legeed

stand; its shape varies then: it is round, large ancl cloes ntlt
always have the conic outline. Two such oflerings are cle-

picted on the pedestal of fig. B ancl appear on the laree plate

seen on the left side of the slab in fle. r r; the same large plate

with an ofI'ering is carved in the middle of the pedestal belorv

a Br.rcldha image fiom Ratnagiri; it is surrounded by incense

braziers and larnps, which accentuates its importance.55 The

same large ofl-erins can also be put on the er,ver already

mentioned.
The conch is introduced in sotne can'ed panels. It is seen

on a srnall table which supports other unidentified objects

(fig. rz), or is placed on the large jar (figs.5, rr) or the

tripod.,;';
Special attenti()n must be paid to the depiction of the

rnanuscript. It is wrapped up in a piece of cloth which is
sometimes clearly indicated through parallel incisecl lines

(figs. 7, ro). The manuscript is pr.rt on a stand, which has a

bulbous outline. The presence of sarlands or of ribbons
above it proves the respect and the veneration paicl to this

object (figs. 6, 7, ro, 1r). As lve mentioned above, cakes are

alscl distributed on either side of the rnanuscript, as if the,v

were offered to it. Moreover, we notice the presence of three
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elements distributed abor,e the manuscript. Their shape can

be similar to the shape of the large food offerings (fig. r r ), or
it can be smaller and constitlrted bv a tinv round part to rvhich
are attached petal-like elements (fig. ro).

These protrtrding elements can get a stvlisecl form rvhich
reminds of the outline of the manirutnn illustrated in some

series of tlte saptaratna (figs. 5-7). These elements are also

depictecl above the manuscripts sustained bv the utltala.s of
ManjuSn.;; It misht thus r,r,ell be that the triple motif , at least

in some examples, rnip;ht symbolize the ttiratnn, i.e. the
Br.rddha, tlte rlhrtrntaand the srtntgha, in r,r,hich the srtdhaknwas

still taking refüge at a speciflc moment of some ritr-rals, such

as the one described b1' the srrdhano,s.36 The manuscript is

apparently related to the depiction of the rnonk, in whose

vicinit-v it is introcluced. Similarl,v, the monk and the manu-
script irre commonly met rvith together on the peclestal of'

stelae fiom south-e ast Banglaclesh. There too, the three small
elements are distributed over the manuscript.i'l N{oreover, an

nmbrella prote cts the manuscript on some examples,'r"rr'hich
is er,identl)' zr further sign of the respect paicl to this object. It
lvould be hazardous to propose anv identification of the text
lvhich seems to be venerated; it is more likell' that the
depiction of the manuscript enhances the irnportance of the

snostic traciition. Moreover, texts were read during the ritr.ral

as rve knou'fiom the Manjr.rÄrrmulakalpa e.g.(i'

Two urnbrellas are carved on the fiont part of the
pedestal below a tr'r,elve-armed A','alokiteSr'ara:'j' the s aptaratnrt.s

are partially represented there (one rnale fjsure is missing),
and the couple of devotees is introdtrced among the series.

The incense brazier is the only ob.ject of ritr-ral to be illus-
tratecl, on tlre front part and svmmetrical to the rnaniratna;

both of them are <lepicted betrveen the tr,vo r.rmbrellas. A brief
mention must be made of the strearner obsen'ed in fig. 8; it
is also carved in the centre of the pedestal and flies abo"'e the
central offering.

Tlr,o obiects can'ed on the Betagi image (fig. rq) are

remarkable: the cctitlct and the nirror, both seen in the
extrenle left corner. Moreover, it is doubtfül whether the
object elongatecl on the right is a larnp. The outline of the
upper part, supposed to depict flames, shor,r,s a similaritv to
the cai,t1a, and such a hish stand is usualll'used for supportins
a votive uütyaaswe can see on Tibetan paintings. The mirror
or \{ater initiation is one of the fir'e consecrations or paäca-

blti.seka given by the master to the disciple;(i:t the darpanais
there 'to remind the mystic that the images before which the
rite is performed are reflections to be burned by the fire of
gnosis'.ti+ Images from Ratnagiri introcluce, moreoter, a fur-
ther ritualistic object, the uajraghanla.o: This object rvas a

firndamental element in the ritr,ral; hot'r,et,er, only very fetv

real ttqragha,ntrib.ave bee n recol'ered in India, rvhereas a large
nurnber of them are knonn inJava e.g.'t'' We observeci above

that the ghanta is permanently helci b1'the monk in the left

oc

hand, rvhile the risht one presents the rajra. The handle of
the bell has usr-rally the shape of ahalf-uqra, hence its name;

uajru and (ttajra)ghanta are attributes of Vajrasattva.'i; A fur-
ther aspect of the iconouraphy of this god deserves olrr
attention: the text mentions the five Tathagatas in his head-

dress (paricabutltlhr,tmuhu.ta),"' and the svmbols of four of
them are reprodtrced on bells from .|ava and from India.
Moreover, in the ritr-ra1 described in the Hevajrasekapra-

kriya, the consecration of the disciple reaches its peak nhen
the master gives him the ghanta and the uajra, and predicts
that this nervly initiated one will be the Tadragata Va-jrasattva

- e.so 'ham tudfu uyakruomi uajrasattua tuthogntah.""

Below the monk depicted in fig. 6, a square is incised
r,vithin u,hich a clouble circle is inclicated. This reprcsentation
remains isolated, but might be a depiction of a mandala. The
draning of a cosmic diagram r,r,as a part of some rituals.T"

Moreol'e r, sorne circular carvings are knorvn, r.vhich we re verv

probably r-rsed in some specific litursy.;'
The rnotifs lvl-rich are carved either on the pedestal or on

separated slabs are thus apparently depictions of objects

which were used during the ritrial. Not onlv because of his

sitting posture but also because of his outrvard appearance,

viz. his pointecl headgear, the position of his arms and the

attributes r,vhich he holds, the rnonk appears as a representa-
tion of Vajrasattva, as we knorv this cleitv in art. The presence

of the large-sized manr.rscript by his side, testifies to the
importance paid to the text; besides, offerings generall-v

accompanv tiris text, u'hich rvould indicate that the \{orship,
by the layfcrlk, is not only paid to the .sadhnka but also to this
very manllscript. The l,aricius objects coincide with the tive
offerings made in the course of the litur$', i.e. the florvers

Pu;Pa, the incense dhxpa, the light dtpa, the perfüme gandha

and the food no.iuedya.i'

Some are clearlr'' identifiable, the flor'vers, the incense,

the light and even the food (in the shape of fiuits or cakes).

The perfirme e\raporates fiom the conch, which is obsen'ed

on some panels. This reminds us of the depiction of the for,rr

goddesses of offerinss: Vajrapuspa, Vajradhupa, Vajradrpa
and Vajragandha are shorvn, seated and holding, each of
them, one of the offerinp;s,;:r in some cases appearing to-

sether rvith the four godclesses r'vho pay hornage to the

divinitv throush their dance and music(see abor,e concern-
ing representations of these ones) .

Human characters in the 'Päla' period. Conclusions and
later developments

These panels have a semi-narratite value; thev depict the

\reneration of a monk b1' the layfolk cin the one hand, and

allude to the execution of a ritual by the same monk on the
other hand. The monk is shorvn as a person to be respected,
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if not rrenerated bl the layfolk, n'hich paved the wav to
representati ons of sdd.hahas as main characters of a sculpture
or painting. Alreacll'on the rvalls of the monasterv of Vikra-
malrla portraits of'ernine ntpandilasl-tar,e been painted,;+ thus
anticipating a tradition rvell established in'Iibet (see belor'v) .

In this rvirr,, u,hether in the pedestal or in zr slab, the carving is
centred on an icon, the depiction of the ntonk, nho, as an-v

iconic irnape, has to be shor'r,n frontallv (u,l-rereas the devotees

are profiled). The rnonk is, lnoreo\rer, the person r,ho, bY

acting in a ritual, relates the htrman realrn to the divine u,orld.
The human realitv is introduced b1' the presence of the
clevotee(s) ancl the clilinc netlrre cleeps in through the very

ofterr encountered motif of the .saptrtratnas. These ser,en

jervels are offered in tlie ritual described b1'the Bahl'aptrja-
vidhi alreadl'quotecl, or in tl're el'ocation of Tara u,here the
officiant gives them to the goddess.;, Thev belong to Her,
u,ho is a g;odcless, and zrppear as the external and material sign

of he r dir,ine natrlre; as such, the-v are re turned to Her by the
de\rotee through his act of donation and devotiou, being thus
at an interlnediar]'position bett'een the hurnau and divine
realms. The 'hun-ranizzrtion' of the rnotif is obserr,ed as so()n as

.|arnbhala replaces the first minister, ancl is introduced in the
centre of the composition, for, lvhat seems to be stressed

then, is the material richness rvhich this god can distribute.
The series bears r'vithin itself an ambivalence simil:rr to the
one testifie d b-v the entire carvins: it belongs to the deitl', who,
as a caktctuctrtin, had to conquer them. Tl-ms, rvhen repre-
sented, tl-rev partake of the di",ine natllre of their orvner, ancl

this clir,inc nature can be a source of richness, rvhicli is
s,vmbolizecl b-v the presence ofJambhala. On the other side,

the verl'sanre se'n'en jervels are in a certain rvav returned to the
deit,v in the course of the ritual.

An exirrnple n:rrrated b1'Taranäthzr explains, better than
t'e could do it, holv those material richness given by the god
can be redistributed to the p;ocls after having been rans-
forrriecl b1' the devotees:

' He ( i. e. Lhe m a h d c crr1,a Buddh iri i an :rpacla) co nse crated
the Vikramalrla (monastery') and rvas appointed the
I/'ajrd(dt)a therc. Beginnins lr'ith t he time rvhcn this
dm\astdrteclr,vorking for the r,r,elfare of the lir,ing beings
ancl rip to the time of his passing awa)', he r.rsecl to receive
e','erv night se'n'en hundred solden fiarras fi'om .{r-r'a

Jambl-rala and three hundred pearl necklaces from the
goclcless Vasudhara. Bv tire grace of these deities, a bur,'er

turneci up everv morning. He used to spend befbre each

evening all tl-re monev obtainecl therefiorn in pious acts.

He spent the time thr.rs. He used to ofTer larnps as big as

tire chariot-r'r'heel - se.,'en each for the nineteen deities of
the Gu,hta-samajuandthree each fcrr the eight bodhisntLuas

arrd the six Krodhas. He used to ofTer flfteen naiuedlas to
the fifteen guardians of the horizons, each naiuedla,
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being raised br,tlr'ci me n. He usecl similarly to offer manv
other articles of nor-ship and to satisfv the disciples nho
listened to the Doctrine zrnd the orclainecl rnonks ancl all
sorts of supplicirnts. Thus he rvorkecl for the perpetual
spread of' the Lan''.';{r

ln another pass:lger the Tibetan author nilrrates hor'v the

rvorship ofVasudl'rara bYYarnart, had as a rcsult that'the sanre

t'ear the kins rnade a gifi of a large property to hirn. He also

receiveci the hiehl,v distinguished ltaua of \'rikrrimaiTla'.;;
The art of portraiture has knorvn a very high clevelop-

rnent in Tibet (see also Jane Ca.se1' Sinuer''s article in this
voiurne); nulnerolls clepictions of monks r.vere paiuted or
cast.;i Besides, the painter-can rcpresen,tthe .sddhaka propiti-
ating the deitl': in the lorver part of the pirintine sholing the

god, a rectangnlar space is reserr,ed nhere the monk sits in
fiont of a number of various obiects used during the ritual.;r)

Wrile it is outsicle the present t()pic to str-rd1' those represen-
talions, also encountered in Nepalese art, onc can, hor.ver,er,

surrnise that thel' have their origin in the Buddhist art of
lndia. On the lepresentations rvhich u,erc considered here,
like in Tibet, the rnonk wears his pointed cap ancl is firlll
dresscd, he sits b1' the side of a stand supporting the manu-
script, anci this stand, like the small table l'hich can support
the objects (fig. r:), is also encrolrntered in Tibet.f"

This sun'e1' of motifs can'ed in the pedestal remirins
incornplete; r'arious aspects har,e been onlv shortll'er,oked or
conrpletely ignorecl, e.g. a detailecl analysis of the sal1tnratrrcL.s

is missing. \\re should onh' rttentiolr that the motifs cau be

organized cliffercntlv: at Boclhgava or at Itkhariri c.g. (or at
Alclri at a later period) ,the uth,ruts tire rlain.jovel (figs. r 6 at'rd

r 7) although there are examples u,hcrc.|arnbhirla is depictecl
at the centre of the corlposition (figs. z and 7 - u,ithin the

group ctf the ra.tnus on the left pzrrt of the sculpture) .3' The link
<tf the t'atnai r'r,ith the tree and Ar,alokitelr'ara shoulcl deseir'e

mor-e consideration. N{oreover, rvhen lookins at the develop-
rrient of Buddhist art, thc cxistence of a permanent thrcacl is

evident: the mr-rsicians ancl dancers noticed on some exarnples
are probabll' rcl:rted to tl-re traclition brill:rntl-v illustrated at

Ar.rrangabad or on either side of the entrancc to tl-re ternple of
Ratnagiri. Nlore attention shor-rld be der,otecl to the tnaterial
discovered a.t Khirra Khoto, to tire paintings of Pag:ur or of
Alchi rvherc sinrilarities u'ith Indian rlotifs can be observecl. A
further iconogr:rphic aspect, complcteh' Ieft aside, is the

g=roup of Buddha images rn-hich are obsern'ed on r':rrious

rectangular slabs: 2.1 rlrc sccn in fig. 5, and z6 in fig. 7 rvhcre
alll sllo\\ llle (llt\uil(tilt LIArQ.

It has also become evident that the rectnngr.rlirr slabs or
the pedestals of stelae incluclc depictions of char:rcters u,hct

either belong to the profane and uninitiated realitv or u,ho

are spiritual masters and practise ritr-rals. Thercfcrre , one can

rightly consider thirt those carvings er,oke, through some of
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their motif.s, the link
clivinc realitv.

betlveen the hr.rman world arld the

BAUTZE-PII]RON

7:z 4), since the tvornan cloes not look into it - rvhich is what she

,lr.*tlo clocs rvhen she holcls this attribute (cornpare rvith Iig z'

rvhich is also published bv Bhirttachar,va, irg' 9)'
8. Armelin 1g75, r 2, 4,+ (notes 4cl anct :1 I ) '
q. B:urtzc-Picion r q8tr, r 25, l ?3 (note s-5'+ aud :,, ,) '

io. Rane rji I g?,3, pi. XLt*-lr, L-a and b, Sharrna r c18 r, lig z and 3'

Httttlittgl.tt IqF 1. lie. z 18 r.q.
r r. they betc)ng to tlic, icotroeraphv oI the Sravasti rniracle (but not

exc,1usivel1,) ur.rä h"lp to clillereirtiate this e'ent fi'om the Sarnirth

mirircie, rit.. ott foth occasio's' the B.cldha clisplaved the

rl,h,annu,cahra'mudra. For thc 2a-!'a,s below the Buddha at Kanheri ' 
sce

Mitterwallner rr186, ligs.8-ro artcl p. zrrli-zrr9'
rz. Spink r98i, tig. ir, Spink rqSrr' fig. zo,.Spink rs86, Iig' rcr

shorvine three of tire eight p:rtrels ou the-risht rvall where the

Buclclha s\ts in praktmbasanu ant<l displa,vs the d.harmatrtkramudra.

See Bautzc-Picron r qB.r, rlote 52 lvhich is devotecl to thcl rePl^esen-

tirtion of devotecs, monks and la,vfolk irtAjant:r' Further depictions

of clevotees at the I'cet of the Buciclha ar e published by Spink r 986'
fig.+-9.
r i. Äiu.t f..rtn the Panels quoted in note I I , see thc panels u'ith an

iÄage c:lf the Buddha standing (Weiler r 977, figs. 97-99)-
14. Clupte t964, p1. rocl r'r'here thc.devotec aPpears bciow a

cläpiction ofJrrinihila, symrnetric to a-i:1r pouring otrt jervels'

r5. Gupte-Mahajan rq6z, pl' l,VI below' 
..

,6. Spir'rk rq7r,,, fig. 26, Spink r986, iig rS'
r J. Pa1 r c188, cat. 3Q who gives, r o6, further relcrences'

r8. Bautze-Picron rq8b, 133 (end ofnote 5z)'
rq. Mittenvallner r986, fig. 8 (incelse-blrrtrcr ancl florvet' pre-

se.t'rtecl by thc monk) , fis. t o (lavfblk holcling sar lirnds) '

zo. Bauizc-'Picrori rq8rr, l2e) rlo. A.z. Other irnagcs inclucle thc

niotifs at t.hat pl:rce: lÖ., no. A.,1 and A.r, (monks) or A 'j (lavmau'

reproducecl as fig. t ).
zi. Bautze-Picrön rq8q, ztjq no. ro (anc1 pl 3z r r) where tu'o

lirrt Irer exllttplcs Itunt Telr:tuatl ere girt tt'
22. Bautze-Picron rq185, r2,+ no. B.t-4 irnd ro'
zq,. See note 2o.
zJ. Htrntington rqB4,figs. r77, r8o, r8r, r-8'1

zi. Bautze-Ficron I c)qo,iig. g (flg. 8 shorvs (i'arucl:r, also rlepictecl

ol a seprrrated basis).
26. Sec rr,rle | 7.
27. See notes ? r and zz; firrther cxarrtples are glvc-ll III our p:rPer

of t 98:r.

"8. 
"ff... is a list ,f irnages irrchcli'g .he .ep.esetrtati,rt .f the

monk: t. Btrdclha, National Mltsertm of Bansl:rdesh inr' 7q'lJ (un-

oublishecl). z. Btrcldha, National Muse um of Baneladcsh inv r t t 7

iMulu-do. r q7 r , pl. XXXIJig. 7r, Haque-i 9ti3, il1' p' q, Sarasl'ati

iq7ö, pl. X-n[.rSj. q. C]rorvnccl Budclha, Varcnclra l{csearch N{u-

r.ii,"lnuirt'ruhi l'ru. A1o; tq/zq5 (ibtrnd in tli.e Ra-ishalii district)
(Saraswati 1977, ill. zoci): with riqht :rrni directecl uplvards 

-'1'
üudcllia, in uiorship ar Bctagi (Bautze-Picron r()cJ2b describes the

image - see herc fig. zz). rr. Buddha' Indian N{r'rseutn in\'' 422?4c)

(Bniitze-Picron r qijzb, fig. z, de scribes the image and gives further
pla..s,,f publicaiion).6-. B'cldha, in r'r'orshiP i' the Karnalapuri

il,I,r'^r,"ry of Dacca (Burutze-Picro. lqc)2b, fig 3, describcs the

i-ag. tt-tä sivcs {irrther plzrces of publication) 7 T-ra, Nation:rl

M,lr'Lrrr-t of'Banglaclesh inv. i', (Gupta r34(r, pl' {:rcing^p rz8'
Bhat-tasali'9'g,pt.XXIanclIII-cfbracletailoftl.repriest,Shirrnsul
Alam rq8r,,, fi[. qo): rvith manuscript on stand 8 Tara, present

*h"..,.üoiit, .rt,kttooutt (Bhattaszrli rqz9, pl' XXII-b): on the lefi

part of the pedestal tl. Mäncr, Varenclra Rescarch Ntluserun-Raishahi

inv. A(d) z 7 r 37 (Sariswati r q7 7 ' 
il1. r i 8) ' r o Avalokitelr'a|a' Asutosh

Museum-Claliutta (fbuncl iir the Hooghlv District at Bhadrahati)

(Saraswati rc)77, ill.9r, Ciupta rq83, p1 I-rvhich isapape.rdexrted
i., this i-ag., Fiuntirigton iq84, Iig. z z r ): r'vith both hands on hips'

r r. ,\,alokiteÄvara, Viigi'i. M'seurn of Fi'c Arts-Richnt'ncl (pre-

cise origine unknorvn,. pr.esurnablv fiom sottth-east Bangladesh)

Notes

r. Bautze-Picron r986 ancl tqq1za.

z. The sllrbs on rvhich this study is based are Preservecl rn-tlre

Museurn fiir Incliscl-re Kunst Berlin (MIK), the Victoria ancl Albert

Museum (\'ANI), ancl thc British Museum (RM) irr l'ondon' Bcsidc

t.hose repioclucecl here, we call merttion thc followine examples

(r'ery oficn clamaprecl), classi{rcd accorcline to a sirnplc icono-

g.opni. svstem, i.e. first colne the slabs lt'here the main topic is tlie

ori.st rr ilie man,.rscript, then come those shorviug the sapta'ratnas'
'r. MIK I r,96. :. MtK i 65,,2. ?. Present whereabouts urtknon'n' the

slab is repiesentecl on uä.orii,ig in the N{. Kittoe collection of the

India Ofäcc Librar,v alcl Records (lOf'R) 
' 
Prints and I)r:rwings' inri

WD z877,folio r7. 4. MIKI 6or. r;' MlKI6oq' 6 MIKI 6zq' 7 MIK

t tiz5. S. Utt<t OOz. 9' n'ttf f 032. 1o. Rijksmuseurn.r'oorVolkenkunde
Leiäen Brl. 7o-zo8 (R:rven ancl van Kooii rgq2, fig' 5,6 and p' tu?:
rr.MIKI63'r,r. rz.MIKI648. r3.MIKI r r3o r4 MIKI;r55- r5'BM
r88o-zqU. iO. l,tIXIf53.t7.MIKI65,8 LB,BM rcl4z'4-r6 z5,, rq'
Patna üuseum (Bhaitachar,va r9[16, pl' XVI)' zo' Indiirn Musettm

BG 83 (Bane.li ig3:f , pl. XIV-e). All these irnases n'ere discoverecl

at Boähga,va, ät..pt 3. u'hich was noticed at Kurkihar; r 5'' r 8 and

r(1. are äi i.,ttktt,,*t-t pr',,u.t-tut,...'lhe suptaratnas are also intro-

clucecl on the basis of the votive st'upos'irt Boclireaya (nurnerous

illustrirtions in 86nisti r qB I ).
.1. B6nisti r95z; Bosch iq4B, r3,3-r,1o; Aubover rq4q, ?6-?8'

4. Aubol'er tg4c1.
j. A.,tt.iirt t öi;, t z A particulat tttrn. itr the developntent of the
''saptrtratna,.s 

is i-led witli rht, inrrocluction of the sword replacing

c,ie of the male figures. onc of the e arliest example s is p_robablv the

series at the bottäm of thc large.|agdispur stela, near Nalarrcla lt
appe2rrs later antong thc scroils of a fi'agrnentarl' back-slab pre-

säivcci at N alancla (f ig:. I 7 ) ; or on inr agc s from Bensal, also on a trce

tlepictc--cl be hincl an imaq. of Avel' rkitesvara ( Huntirigton t 98'1' fig'
zzi;Saraswati tc177, ili. gr;CluPta rc)8t1, pl' I) or carved belorv

l,tanjuin (r. ClaseySinger rqB6, caf.3:];.2. MetroPoli111 |tl1s1]m
of Art - Nerv \brk, ittt'. 57.tri.6 : Blättasali rqzq, pl' LXXI-c)' The

sn,orcl:rncl the otl-rer rr.ttnasare:rll sben among the scrolls of the trec

on the inrirges lnerrt.ionecl here ; this t eminds tts tlrlt Lhe r'ultruunrti n

h:rd to con[ucr a special tree which t'as itlcluded arnongthe ]a fl]'ls

(\rierrnot tö1r.4, t il).It those exarnples, one of the male fieures'

usuall,v ther cirief of thc arnlv, has disappearecl, ancl we carl surnlse

that tlie sr'vorcl replaces hirn (sec also note 7ri) lt is also very'1ikel,v

tlrat tlrc sword as 'slvorcl of insight (prqnahhadgtt)' (l'iebert rq76'

r 34) clestro,vinq the darkness of ignorance, is here to be seen; more

,ä"o..h shc,.lä be clo'e abo't this attribut.e, which is also held by

t|le tlir]latlhara (ancl this term re{.ers also Io tbe sar]ha,hr-l). See also

Ilautze-Picrorr r q88b, 17o-4'i2.
6. Aubol'el r!),t9, 34-3r, rcl5-i r 2'

7. sarasw:ati rrj;i,if. rii (vaiurlhärä),ill. r4o,.r47, r49 (fambhala)'

ln those vilrlous "*^topi"., 
the j:rrs are can'ed orl the pedestal and

are rcversed, pc,urine jervels. FurtherJarnbhala images include the

n.izllrz,s pouring ir string of pearls on either side of the god's.head:

Ravenlvan Kooij to9z,96-97 no. 2 andfis'!:,i,or another sirnilar

stela fiorn Natunau-iNal"r-riln M,*.,r.ttti inv. 68) a'd a' image i. the

N{aliant's compouncl of Bodhgaya' The 'nitlltis atc perhaps.pre-

sented bv tlie iwo, m:rle atld female, characters painted ol either

sirle of .Jr,rmbhala at the Sarai mound of Nalanda (Bhattacharya

, 98t;,Il.S. 6);the oblong olrject lving on the.hand of the rnalc fietrre

*äja fr. the conch *tl...i. the orle held bv the rvoman would bc

the lotus : rve do not think thtLt it can be the rnirror (Bhattacharya,
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(Oase1'rc18.-r,cat.3o):r'ithrnantLscr-iptonstand. tz.-\ralokitc(rara,
Valenclra Research Nluser.rn-Rajshahi irtr'. A(b) 4/-c13 : l'ith m.anu-
script on stand. rq. Avalokite(r':rra, Nationlrl Musettm <iI'Bangl:r-
clesh ilv. r.A.(ii)a,/z (Bhattasali rqzty, pl. \'rl-a, trere fig. tB). t,1.

\tlarijuin, N'Ietropolitan Nluseum of r\rt-N..erv Yor-k inr'. 57.5rt.6
(plecise origin unknorvn), Bhattasali r qzq, pl. LXXXI-c fbr a cletail
rf the upper part): n'ith mantrscript <>n staud. r,i. Xlari.juirT, Nalirr
collcction (precise origin urtkncxvn) (Case-v r98,'., cat. ?3,): r'r'ith
rnanrrscript on stand. r ti. Heruka, Present rvhcreabouts ultktltxt'n
(Ci.upta r 346, pl. iacing p. r r 2 ) : on the lelt part of the pcdestal,l'ith
manuscript on stand. Al1 those imae-ers, rtttless it is st:lted, rvcre
discor,erecl in Vikrampur or even tnot-e in the clit'ection of Burrna.
L,xzrrnples at Ratliasiri: N{itra rq8r-8q, pl. CICICXX\LB, CCI(lLI-a
zq. N{itra rqSr-83, pl. CCICXX\/-A (and p. 127),P', CICICXXXVII-
A, CCCLI-A (and p. 463) at Ratrtasili, and in Banslaclesh, see uote
2t.): 7, I l, I 2, r,[-rb.
qo. NIacl)onalcl rq(ir, r38.
3 r . N'lacDonalcl r c162, r o3 and t o:,. Th e Hevajr:rsckaplakrir.'a (Finot
I q?4, 2 2 ancl q,-.) also rnentions thc tied hair. Incliart rePleselltations
of Vajrasattva arc illustrated bv Sarasrvati rq77, il1. t,-rti to rGl,
Rhattasali r qzq, pl. III top or Pa1 I q77, cat. :, z (also in Sothebv's New
Vrrk,;.1().1()()o, 1ot ti r). It is also iutelcstit-tg t() tlotc tl'rat N.K.
Bhatlasali (rgzg, r4) identiflecl the t'nouk seetr belorv a Tä-
rä as being \rajlasattva (note z8: 4). The particular shape of the
head-dress is inheritecl b1' the crot'ns \\i()I'11 bv priests in Tibet or
Nepal (B6guin rq84); it is also preset'r'ccl in Tibetan rePresellta-
tions of Vajrasattva (Hr.rntington-Huntinet()n rqc)o, fig. 6o, 33ä).
32. \'IacDonalcl rqtrz, 6.1.

?3. Fin<it r9:1.1,32
'-14. Snellglor,e r(187, r qz.
'1-r. Tätatt:rtlt.l I rlls. 2-,-,.

36. Bever rq68, r7,[,fig.:t ,Nlacdonalcl rc16z, rqq, 1:12, theJutm.tt,

is rn:rcle of 'r'iz motrill6 cle lait caill6, miel et beurre Iirndu'. This
o{I'ering, rnacle b1'the rnain plicsl tho nrttst fit-st taker a batl'r belirrc
cloing it (r':ro-r3:,r), is accot'trp:tniecl br" a lortg lecitation. Other
offerings are macie, nrrrncd e.g. hdi or ni.ur:d1a, to the dem()ns of the
cleities and the \'Ian juilrrnr.rlakirlpa c()ntains long lists of therl;
tlicse offerings irre clifferentiated: eig-ht p urtLahrtlaso tvll r 't p;..i,rr.,.
ol less ple;iorrs mater-ials (gold, sih'e r, jervels, r'ice, grains) at'e

r>Ilercd to Säk1'arnuni :rnd otlicr deities ancl tci the samgha, a largc
number ol various foocl oflerinss are tlien rnacle, fbllor'r'ed bv the
offering of different f-lowers to thc gods, aucl to e nd, the prie st offers
incense of r,ariotrs pet'fumes to the farlih'of the Tathägatas, to tltc
falnilr'of the l.otus and to tl're färril1'ot the l'ajta (in the coursc of
this part of the litual, clevotecl to thc offerings, itlcense is burnt at
r,:rrious places, but in the prese ut caser, the offerine of three
difl-er-ent incense per{ttntes is detltilccl - rvhich is tlol othenvisc 1l're

case ) .

?7. Bautze-Piclon r c.;E:., r 21, (8.4: to B.46) and rqo rrote 47 rvlicrc
an irnage ol Visnu is introdtrced.
q8. C)ne male {leure holcling I gar'lancl statrds ott tr lottrs attachecl
to the front surface of a peclcstal srrstaining \'IanjtLsrT tNlajunrdar'
rc'17r, pl. XXII - fig. 17, Sarasr'r,ati rc)77, ill. q:). Frorn that iate
periocl, the r zth celltru'\', indepenclant figr.rlcrs of male devotees,
holcling garlands and seen in a three-qrtartel prolilc (thlrs, turnccl
trx,r'arcls n cleifi,), are knol'n (Bhattachar-va rq8c'), fig. r, beside a

sirnilar stela rvhich \\'e sa\{ in C}ata).

3g. The usc of this 'rnict-o-firrmttlir' in'rpiies n chattse in the
nre:rning'of 1he rn<>tiJ or firrrnr.rla'lirvfolk': the ttse of the cr.tshiotl or
stool ancl the qutrsi fiont:rl position of the tnan enhance l'ris furlc-
tion. On the contrarl', the u'ife is srnallcr, the head covered bl a

sharl (the \roman can be sceu rvith head ttncoveLcd in other cases)

:rncl is tulnecl t<x'r,arcls her husband. See the lbllot'ing iuraee s, listed
in note 29: rl, rz, r4 ancl r;. !'urther, see the Avalokiteivara
clepiction in the National N{ttscutn of B:rnsladesh inr'. 68.66
(Bhattasali r qzg, pl. \,'lI-a, N'IajLrmdar r q7 r, pl. XX - Iig. 5o, Banerji

l!)

r g:,,:i, pl. XXXIX-d, see note bg in otrr paPer on Lakhi Snrai (r clq I -

qz) fol further references).
,1o. Bautze -Picron r q18 r,,, t z 3 (A) .

.trr. Bautze-Picron rq8,i, r!12-r3'-1 llote ö2.

42. Above note '17.
.+3. Pl. XXVIII- abor,e. Another such exarnple is publishcd bl'
Bautze-Picron r q8:r, fig. ,1 (onc couple is clcpictecl on thc left side,
Iacinc Sudhanakumära)
44. Bautzc-Piclon rqtlr-c,y:,:, notes ti4-66.

4'i. Or-re cornplete stela, in the Nalanda N{uscum, is published b,v

Saraswati r ()77, ill. r 6 r (a1so in the Anntral Report of the Alchaeo-
losical Survev of India fbr tl-re Years I cJ3tl-1t)e).l, II, pl. (IXLI-g); a

seconcl unpr.rblished exatnple, but brokerr and illtrstrating' perhaps
Dhalmzrlankha-sarnadhi N'IanjuirT, i.e. a lransformatioll of Aniitä
bha into N'Ian juirr (N{allmann r q64, 38) , is presen'ed in ttre Indiar-r
Nluseurn, Ci:rlcutta, inr'. .47g8. As to ttre Vajrasattva, rn()st Probably
can,ed at Kurkihar, it is publishecl in Pal rc)77, cat. ,iz, r'hele the
fbur sodclesscs are iclentitied lr,ith Läsl'ä, Nrti ä, ){ä11'ä and Grtä, an

identillcation reproducecl in the auction catalogrte of Sothebv's
New Yolk, ,i. r o. r qqo, l()t 6 r.
46. Finot lg3,t, ir2 and 66. Besicles, the \{anjulrTtnulakalpa relers
to the use of music at certain nlomerlts ttI'thc ritual (N'IacDonald
rgliz, r33, r:18).

47. See note rE.

48. Besicle the reltrcnces given bl Bautze-Picr-olt l qB:), 1lote 2, see

Leoshko rqBS, fig. O.

49. Banerji r93j, pI.LXXIII-a, Bosch rg4S, Pl.43 (frorn (larnbo-

dia) .

:,o. Notes 42, 46 and :[7. Sec also Huntington-Hurltingtoll 1qqo,
q r (), fig. .l.i sho$'ing a couple incised in the pzrverncnt of the Bodl'ri
mirndit^.
,5, r. \,{itra r q8 i-r 9183,I, pl. CXXX-A, CIXXX\rIII-B,II, pl. CCXXX\'rIII
i',,2. Nlitra r q;78, ill. r4z. Strch a rccipient is also depictecl on the
pedestal of the stela qrroted in trole,1rr, rvhicl'r is presencd in the
Inclian N{useurn i111,. ,r,7q8.

:,...t . Finot 1g34, rq and 32, N'l:rcDonalcl rc16r, tqt.r.
.-r..1. Seertote !lrr.N'litrzrrq8r-rc183r,II,4:ql'rites, llorvevet-,aboutthe
two cones seen on her plate CICCXX\r: 'lanrp artd ittcensc-burtler?'
h'r all the other cases, the artthoress lecognizes, noltetheless, the
cones rrs clepiction of the oflerings.
6;. N{itla rq8r-rc;83, pl. CIXXX\iI-4.
.-r6. Nlitla rqSr-rs83, pl. CXXX-C, C,CXXXVIII-C, CCILX,
CCCXXXI-B f<rr exalnples ä-orn Ratnagiri.

57. E.g Oasel' rq186, cat. 22 or Bautze-Pict'otr r!)9?r, figs. 3 and 4.
This rnotil'appeals also on a stela discovelecl in sotrth-ezrst Banela-
clesh and pleservecl at t.he Ratnrlala Librarv of (lornilla (ref'erence
in the sarne article on the bodhisattva, t:1:1 rtote rg).
.-r8. This is a part of this tvpe of r itual, r'hich is also lepeated in the
ritrral of tlre large nan.dala ot the \'Ianjuirin-rulakalpa (N{acDonalcl
rqti:, 7.r, r32,r.17) or in a litrral ol initiation sttch as the olc
clescribccl in the Hei'aj|asekaprakr-ivä (Finot r!)3.1, 33).
5q. Image 7 ilt liote z8 abttve.
6o. Im:rses r4 and t; in note z8 above.
6r. NlacDonalcl rqGz, 1o2-ro?.
6:. Saraslati rq77, ill. 78.
6q. Finot r!)3,+, 3!l ancl 4(), Snellg|ove r qli7, :zzq.

64. Tucci r q7 r, 6,.,.

6:,. N,{itra rqBr-rc';83,I, pl. CLXIX-C, par erernple.
fi6. Nlitra rq78, ill. r4r, Ravetalii rqLi, trg.277 (the firstexarnple
frorn AchutlajpLrr, the seconcl tbund at litrrkihar'). -l'he svmbols of
the fbur Tathagatas are also secn onJavanese bells, belot'fbut'faces:
r,an Lohuizen-De Leeur,r' r q84, cat. 6 r, 62,64, Lunsineh Scheurleer'-
Klokke rq88, cat.67 (:rlso in Fontcin rqc1o, cirt. Tt).
67. NIallmann rc18li, ,1zt.r.

ti8. Nlallmann r986, :1r c)-:+2o.

6g. Fincrt r g?4, 26, rr'hich echocs lhe ntan'L I:a jrttsaltao nte rn,i!a.ltt iti
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of the disciple (Finot r g34, 23). This particular momentrrhen the
two attributes are given to the ner'vlv irtitiatecl, is depicted at the
bottom of the Tibetan painting in the Jucker collection (Ciase,v

Singer rq86,4.1 ancl fig.i,).
7o. The manclnla, holds a fundirrnctrtal position itt the rittral of
initiation, as is shown by vzrriotts texts such as the ManjulrTmu-
lakalpa or the He\rajrasek:rprakriy-. See also Tucci rq7r, chaPters
z ancl 4.
71. A large circular slab is enchased in the eroundfloor of thc
Vägeirvarr rnandir at Bodhgayzr ( Beglar r q66, pl. V). Another l:rree
circular stone slab bearing a long inscription around a central
rnedalliorr r'r'here two fignres are de picted on eitlier side of a uajra.
rvas found at Hasra Kol (Venis rqo8) but it. is impossible to cleter-
rnine the function of such a slab 'rvhere:rs the Bodhgaya stone is

evidently a mandola.

Jz. MacDonald rqGz, rzg-r?t, Bever r978, t48-rbr, Mallmann
rq64, r6z-r64.
J3. Mallmarrn r963, r66 and pl. XVI e.g.

7,1. The infbrmation on Vikramalila is mentioned b,v Niyogi r g8o,
r o6. The at:arya of thc collection of Paul Walter was ntost probablv
produced in irn atelier located at Lakhi Sarai (Bautze-Picron r qg t -

92, fig.34).
75. Beyer I g7B, l 6 t - r ;r4: it is iD tclesting tr) llott th;rt in the sanskrit
rnantraswhich accomp:rnv thc offering of'thc ratnn,s, the 'precious
generzrf is evoked trs khad,garalna ancl it is also tme th:rt he usr.rallv
carries a sword - Lrut we also noted horl'the khadga can become, as

such, one of the.jewels in the artistic depictions (note rr). The
offering is alreaclv mentiorrned in the Hevajrasekaprakriya (irbove
note 46).
76. Täränätha rq8o, z78.
77. Täränätha rg8ci, 3ot1.

78. The examples quoted in tliis note and in the fbllowing ones
have not becu systematiczrlll'searched out, but it. is obvious that the
topic rvith rvhich rve are here concerned, has been inlretrited by the
Tibetan tradition and rvould derscrve zr longer ancl more cletailecl
zrttention. Portraits of ]rierarchs were painted or cast iu bronze: Pirl
r q84, fig. r o, pl. 6, Casey Sinser r q86, Rhie-Thurrnan r gQ r, cat. 6 r ,
q r, 96, Essen-Thingo i g8q, cat. II-r 78 to II-z 77 show a collection of
portraits dating to various periods (in particular, see II-zzz r'r'here
the morrk presents ztujro.antd uajrathantaou flowers seetr at the level
of his shoulclers).
jo. Rhic-Thurrnan r qq r, c:rt. 6, 2,1, 6g, 7f , !)5, t 29, Pal et alii r gq r,
caf.3r,.l?-?1, Beguin lqqo, c:rt. 2, 12, r1, r\, zz, Essen-Thingo
r clllq, cat. I-roq.
8o. Rhie-Thurman rgqr, cat.6q, r2(l e.s.
8r. Note 2: rb, r8, rq. The cakrais in thc same positiurt on t\\'o
further slabs at Bodhgaya (in the Bodhi Garclen), and at Itkhauri
rvhich are similar to the one seeu .in Iig. r 6.
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